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NEW QUESTION: 1
In TCP communications there are 8 flags; FIN, SYN, RST, PSH, ACK, URG, ECE, CWR. These flags
have decimal numbers assigned to them:
FIN = 1 SYN = 2 RST = 4 PSH = 8 ACK = 16 URG = 32 ECE = 64 CWR = 128
Jason is the security administrator of ASPEN Communications. He analyzes some traffic using
Wireshark and has enabled the following filters.
What is Jason trying to accomplish here?
A. SYN, SYN/ACK, ACK
B. ACK, ACK, SYN, URG
C. SYN, FIN, URG and PSH
D. RST, PSH/URG, FIN
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains one Active Directory domain named contoso.com.
From the Group Policy Management console, you view the details of a Group Policy object
(GPO) named GPO1 as shown in the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.) You need to ensure that
the comments field of GPO1 contains a detailed description of GPO1.
What should you do?
Exhibit: * Missing*
A. From Notepad, edit \contoso.comSYSVOLcontoso.comPolicies{229DCD27-9D98-ACC2-A6AE ED765F065FF5}gpt.ini.
B. From Active Directory Users and Computers, edit the properties of
contoso.com/System/Policies/{229DCD27-9D98-ACC2-A6AE -ED765F065FF5}.
C. Open GPO1 in the Group Policy Management Editor, and then modify the properties of GPO1.
D. From Group Policy Management, click View, and then click Customize.
Answer: C
Explanation:
You can include comments for each Group Policy object. You can use this space to document
the Group Policy object and why its implementation is important to your environment.
Commenting GPOs allows you to later use keyword filter to help you quickly find GPOs with
matching keywords.
Adding a comment to a Group Policy object
Open the Group Policy Management Console. Expand the Group Policy Objects node.

Right-click the Group Policy object you want to comment and then click Edit .
In the console tree, right-click the name of the Group Policy object and then click Properties .
Click the Comment tab.
Type your comments in the Comment box.
Click OK
Reference: Comment a Group Policy Object
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc770974.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
myClient$ wificard --getinfo agrCtlRSSI: -72 agrExtRSSI: 0 state: running op mode: station
lastTxRate: 178 MaxRate: 300
802.11 auth: open link auth: wpa2-psk BSSID: 0F:33:AE:F1:02:0A SSID: CafeWireless Channel:
149,1
A. Option D
B. Option E
C. Option B
D. Option A
E. Option F
F. Option C
Answer: B,F

NEW QUESTION: 4
Users can select a check box to subscribe to a text messaging service. Selecting the check box
displays a field for a user to enter a mobile phone number.
How do you configure the application to display a field for entering a mobile phone number
only when the check box is selected?
A. Use a when condition in the UI form to determine whether to show the mobile phone
number field.
B. Use a circumstance on the check box property to create a rule variant that is effective when
the check box is selected.
C. Use a when condition in a data transform to determine whether to show the mobile phone
number field.
D. Use a when condition in the flow to branch the flow based on case data.
Answer: A
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